
EXPECTED RESULT ACTUAL RESULT SAMPLE DESCRIPTION WHAT YOU SHOULD KNOW
2C-B Trimethylpentane, Acrylic polymer ++++unknown Blue superman baggie NOT 2C-B. Includes compounds beyond our substance library. A model candidate for our safe disposal service.
2C-B PMA Yellow bee pressed pill PMA and PMMA are toxic in higher doses and can cause fatal hyperthermia. These drugs are NOT recreational substances.
2C-B 2C-B Small, pink Mickey Mouse pressed pill It is very difficult to determine everything that pressed pills contain because of binders and fillers
2C-B Unknown Be careful when taking 2C, dosages are very small.
Cocaine Cocaine and Benzocaine White clumpy Cuts test appeared as ephedrine, further exploration with spectrometers contrasted results. MS1066

Cocaine Cocaine, Propionic Acid, Temaxepam Green Alien Baggy, bought onsite,
Propionic Acid = preserving agent, smells like body odour, Temazepam = a ‘downer’ used for insomnia, pain management dangerous when when mixed with alcoho

Cocaine Cocaine, Acetaminophen White Powder Acetaminophen (Tylenol) False Pos with Ephedrine for cuts test MS119
Cocaine Almost all common cutting agents Multiple DIFFERENT samples with these results Cuts include levamisole, ephedrine, tetramisole, phenacetin, and others! Some samples contain no cocaine at all
Cocaine Rarely only cocaine, sometimes meth Multiple DIFFERENT samples with these results Some cocaine has contained aspirin, methamphetamine, and paracetamol
Cocaine MXE White powder This wouldn’t be a good thing to mix up…
Cocaine Unknown White powder in seran wrap Sold onsite as cocaine, no cocaine present in sample. Tested positive for many other common cuts (levamisole, Ephedrine)
Cocaine 3-Methylfentanyl Chunky white powder Dangerously strong opioid (fentanyl analog) estimated to be between 400 and 6000 times stronger than morphine
Cocaine Cocaine + cuts Various different samples Pick a cut: ephedrine, dimethyl sulfone, benzaldehyde, ibuprofen, morpholine, caffeine, benzocaine, we’ve seen it all

Cocaine Cocaine and Methamphetamine White powder brought onsite
Test your purchase -most substances are cut with other things, some are more dangerous than others 

Cocaine Cocaine and Ephedrine Yellow Black/Batman Bag Most cocaine has adulterants in. Ephedrine and Cocaine can be dangerous when used together
Cocaine Unknown Clear bag, clumpy white powder Be careful handling clumpy substances, user reports strong burn in nostrils and no effect.
Cocaine Dimethyl sulfone + Unknown Green bag with pot leaf on it (methylsulfonylmethane) causes no significant effect. It is a dietary supplement.
Cocaine Unknown Purple sexy lady bag Many new designer stimulants are “unknown” to us
Cocaine Fentanyl + cocaine Yellow/black batman bag Use wise decisions when taking drugs with higher risks of impurities.
Cocaine Meth + Di-Isopropylamine ++ White powder in Blue baggy Diisopropylene can cause skin rash and irritate sinuses, eyes nose and throat
Cocaine Cocaine + Urea While powder in yellow car baggie Urea can irritate skin, eyes and respiratory tract.
Cocaine Allopseudococaine, Phenacetin Black club baggy Cocaine analogue and cut
Ketamine Ketamine + cathinones Powder Ketamine sample contained cathinone compound (stimulant)
Ketamine MDMA Powder / crystals This may have been a mistake made by the guest or by the dealer - a good reminder to ALWAYS CHECK your stuff
Ketamine Ketamine + 2-hexanone Powder / crystals …and by people who are not trained professionals
Ketamine Fentanyl Being sold onsite! Get your drugs checked! Fentanyl is a powerful respiratory depressant that is extremely easy to overdose and die from.
Ketamine Ketamine + solvents Beige black powder Lots of un-evaporated solvents being found in ketamine including 1,2 Di-bromo-ethane and 2-methylpentane
Ketamine MDMA Found in multiple samples including white “sugar” crystals (green bag)More than one sample of ‘ketamine’ has been found to contain an MDxx compound instead of ketamine
Ketamine Methoxetamine Powder / crystals MXE is sold as ketamine. It comes on slower and is easy to overdo it if you aren’t feeling it. Start low, go slow.
Ketamine Ketamine + acrylic polymer Powder / crystals This isn’t a cutting agent we see regularly. We have seen lots of ‘pure’ samples that ain’t so pure. What’s in your bag?
Ketamine Unknown Stay High/Bomb Bag - powder crystals Users felt extremely high for 8 hours, colour change tests are inconclusive - unknown substance bought on site
Ketamine Ketamine + possible PMMA Slender man pattern on baggie PMMA can cause fatal hyperthermia at any dose. Check in with medical if feeling too hot and unwell.
Ketamine MDMA Red heart baggie Many, many instances of ketamine being swapped for MDMA and vice-versa. Get your drugs CHECKED!
Ketamine Fentanyl Clear bag w/ white powder Get your drugs checked! Fentanyl is a powerful respiratory depressant that is extremely easy to overdose and die from.
Ketamine Many different substances and cuts White crystal in ninja baggie Raman spectrometer returned multiple results including MDMA and dimethyl sulfone, but no ketamine
Ketamine Phenacetin Red smiley faces on bag NO ketamine in sample, phenacetin is a pain-relieving and fever-reducing drug commonly used as a cocaine cut
Ketamine Fentanyl Black & white 8-ball baggie, powder Get your drugs checked! Fentanyl is a powerful respiratory depressant that is extremely easy to overdose and die from.
Ketamine PMA Fluffy white powder, bought offsite in Vancouver PMA can cause fatal hyperthermia at any dose. Check in with medical if feeling too hot and unwell.
Ketamine MSM Powder / crystals MSM is a nutritional supplement with no psychoactive effects. It might make your joints less stiff but it will hurt your nose!

Ketamine Ketamine and Phenacetin Yellow baggy with biohazard sign - white powder
Phenacetin is a banned substance like asprin, banned because of dangerous side effects, hard on the heart and kidneys

Ketamine Ketamine and an unknown chemical additive Yellow and clear baggy white powder bought onsite
Samples brought in of ketamine this festival have been making people feel high for 8+ hours, no sleep, visuals

Ketamine Dimethyl Sulfone Stay High red baggy - white powder bought onsite
Test your products - we cannot test for purity, most samples have adulterants 

Ketamine MDMA Pink bag MDMA is a stimulant while ketamine is a depressant. They also have different durations and active doses.
Ketamine Amphetamine Nondescript white powder Amphetamine is a stimulant; ketamine is a depressant. They are completely different. Test before you ingest.
Ketamine Methamphetamine Clear bag with off white crystals Meth last way longer then amphetamines. It would be an unpleasant surprise
Ketamine MDMA Pink Bag Lots of ketamine is coming back as another psychoactive substance that wasn't intended.

Ketamine Fentanyl Clear baggy, bought on site, brownish hue to powder
Users reported feeling tired and headachey, Test your stuff, train for naloxone, know the signs of overdose, do not use alone

Ketamine Possibly Oxycodone Sold in folded magazine pocket, marked with CircleH for half gOxycodone is an opioid, very different dosage, experience and outcome. Test your drugs!
Ketamine MXE and Fentanyl Bought in Kamloops. Green pot baggies MXE and Fentanyl is a deadly combination in large doses. Respiratory depression, dissociation to be expected.
Ketamine Methamphetamine Sold in a baggy corner TEST YOUR DRUGS! Very different substance profiles
Ketamine Dimethyl Sulfone, procaterol, unknown Green Alien Bag Asthma med/vaso dilator. NOT KETAMINE
Ketamine MDMA precursors, isosafrole Loose  powder and beige rocks, clear baggy Isosafrole and MDMA ingredients have no place in ketamine
Ketamine Ipronazid (MAOI) MAOI combines VERY poorly with many things. Get educated.

LSD LSD
Triangles and circles on side 1
Fractals on side 2 LSD can have very unpredictable effects. Why not start with a half tab instead of a full tab?

LSD LSD
Link of Zelda - side 1
Multi color design - side 2 LSD can have very unpredictable effects. Why not start with a half tab instead of a full tab?

LSD LSD Blotter incl. unicorns, dancing bears, hunabku, banana phone, floppy disksLSD can have very unpredictable effects. Why not start with a half tab instead of a full tab?
LSD Unknown Che Guevara blotter Negative for LSD, may contain 25x-NBOME instead
LSD 2C-T-7 Vial of liquid Death and serious injury may occur when 2C-T-7 is insufflated or combined with certain substances and medications



LSD Unknown Yellow Blotter tab Probably DOI or 25x-NBOME. ACID SHOULD BE TASTELESS
MDA MDA precursors, MDP2P Off white powder Drugs cooked in an unregulated market can include many unsynthesized ingredients
MDA MDP2P, Methylone Brown crystal Talk to our info table about MDP2P and Methylone
MDMA Fentanyl Blue Press Pill with moon shape Sample had no conclusive results, but tested positive on the Fentanyl screen
MDMA MDA + ? Dark tarry crystals May be an MDA-related substance, very uncertain results
MDMA Alpha-MMDPPA and N-MDA Dark Brown Precursor and Analogue of MDA. MS1068
MDMA MDMA, MDEA, MPE, Caffeine and Tylenol Large brown crystal chunks, baggy w/blue marking Some precursors present, may have been improperly prepared. Additives present MS1048
MDMA MDA Multiple DIFFERENT samples with these results MDA - more psychedelic effects, greater neurotoxicity, experience comes on quickly - Dose lower than MDMA!
MDMA MDA + 2-propanol Gel cap MDA and unreacted precursors like MDP2P are being sold as MDMA, some samples contain solvents like xylene
MDMA 5-APB / 6-APB Powder in gel-cap These novel psychoactive substances have been sold as ‘ecstasy’ since about 2010, they are not well understood
MDMA Various precursors including isosafrole Gel-cap filled with powder Your reminder that most black market synthesis is performed improperly with shortcuts and crude equipment
MDMA Unknown Blue press tab with gameboy on it Brought from offsite
MDMA Unknown Powder in a small green bag Not an expected MDMA result. All drugs are inherently risky, this risk is amplified if the substance in your hand is unknown
MDMA MDMA + caffeine Bright pink heart-shaped press pill Raman spectrometer returned no match, this is common with press pills because of binders and fillers
MDMA Ketamine …and samples of ‘MDMA’ are being found to contain ketamine. This is careless & dangerous. This is why you check your drugs!
MDMA MDMA White rabbit press pill …because MDMA reacts so strongly with colour-metric reagents it is still possible that other compounds are present
MDMA MDMA Green rocket pressed pill Because MDMA reacts so strongly with colour-metric reagents it is still possible that other compounds are present
MDMA MDMA + solvents & precursors Powder / crystals Diisopropylamine, 2-propanol, MDP2P, ammonium phosphate and other chemicals are byproducts of poor MDMA synthesis
MDMA Unknown Seafoam colour / playboy stamp press pill We were unable to find MDMA (or anything else) in this sample. Dispose! Taking unknown substances is risky.
MDMA MDMA + unreacted safrole Powder / crystals Studies in the 1960s suggested that safrole was carcinogenic, causing liver damage in animals
MDMA Methylone Brown powder Cathinone analog of MDMA, but does not produce the same effects
MDMA MDMA Tan powder in small clear cap All drug use carries risk. Our reagent tests indicate MDMA was present in the sample but cannot discriminate other compounds
MDMA Unknown Green capsules, white cornstarch-like powder No MDMA in sample or any other discernible compounds. Dispose! Don’t ingest unknown substances.
MDMA MDMA White, double-stacked lightning bolt pressed pill …so start low, go slow. You can always take more. You can’t take less

MDMA MDMA & amphetamine White Powder bought on site
Amphetamine can cause feelings of anxiety, and longer duration of insomnia. If user is feeling agitated, seek first aid MS1162

MDMA 2 methylamine and trichloroethane White powder in gel caps bought onsite These additives are central nervous system depressants and have been known to cause dizziness and nausea
MDMA MDMA, xylene, propanol,trichlorethane White powder from a cannabis leaf baggie These solvents can cause central nervous system depression when ingested, which is a bad combination with MDMA

MDMA Sugar White powder
The smallest taste of the substance can help you evaluate or notice risks. Test it here to be sure.

MDMA Fentanyl + MDMA Small Gell cap, dark-brown sugar looking Be careful… Come get things tested!! Spread the word about risks and have healthy discussions about it.
MDMA DBZP Blue pill with moon or banana Derivative of a piperazine, impurity of BZP sythesis

MDMA/MDA N-OH-MDA Powder/Crystal, Green Baggie, offsite purchase
Precursor for MDA, has been shown to convert to MDA in rats.
Will take longer to come on! At least 2 hours!

Mescaline DOx (DOB, DOC, DOI) Orange blotter paper DOx compounds are psychedelic amphetamines that have a very long duration and intensity
MXE Fentanyl Off white powder, small baggie with alien head print Get your drugs checked! Fentanyl is a powerful respiratory depressant that is extremely easy to overdose and die from.
Speed Methamphetamine White rectangle “ice” pressed pill Comedown can make you feel tired, lethargic, and depressed. Set a limit for how much to take and how long to stay up
Speed Amphetamine analogue and PMMA White powder in red zipper bag PMMA has killed ravers. Talk to our info table for more details
Synthetic Cocaine Opiate, Ritalin, Amphetamine, PCP, Ibuprofen, DiphenhydramineWhite powder Synthetic drugs are often sold as replacements to the real thing due to prohibition. This shopping list of ingredients lacks research to understand how they effect the body together
Unknown Cornstarch White powder in small purple baggie Someone is playing silly tricks, be careful.
Unknown Liquid GHB Bottle of clear liquid GHB is hard to identify, PLEASE CLEARLY MARK YOUR G BOTTLE! We have food colouring and dosing barrels


